# Columbia University's School of International and Public Affairs
Office of Career Services

## 2012 MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION (MPA) EMPLOYMENT STATISTICS

### EMPLOYMENT OVERVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Graduating</th>
<th>370</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>308</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Reporting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed/Further Study</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>87.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Seeking Employment</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking Employment</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALUMNI EMPLOYMENT BY SECTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. Public Sector</th>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Employed</th>
<th>Median Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Government</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>35.9%</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Local Governments</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>$59,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multilateral Organizations</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>II. Private Sector</th>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Employed</th>
<th>Median Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>30.7%</td>
<td>$80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance/Banking</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>$85,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>$70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other – Business Services</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
<td>$120,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>III. Nonprofit Sector</th>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Employed</th>
<th>Median Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundations/Institutions</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nongovernmental Organizations</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Interest/Advocacy</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td>$51,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Think Tank</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Education</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
<td>$56,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| IV. Further Study | 9 | 3.3% |

---

1
EMPLOYERS AND JOB TITLES BY SECTOR

Below is a list of organizations by sector, which includes employer name, division, job title, and locations for international jobs, where information was provided. Please note that organizations are categorized by sector and not by job function.

I. Public Sector

Foreign Government (40)
Bank of Japan
Canterbury Earthquake Reconstruction Authority - Adviser, Christchurch, New Zealand
Central Bank of Malaysia - Monetary Assessment & Strategy Department - Senior Executive, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Central Bank of Morocco - Monetary and Exchange Markets Division - Head of Division, Rabat, Morocco
Central Bank of Sudan - Policies – Economist, Khartoum
China Securities Regulatory Commission - Jiangsu Regulatory Bureau - Deputy Director General, Nanjing City, China
CNPC - Project Management - Project Manager, China, Beijing
Colombian Consulate - Communications, Public Relations and Culture - Consular
Colombian Institute of Family Welfare (ICBF) - Childhood and Adolescence - Deputy Director, Bogota, Colombia
Department of Economic Development and Commerce - Government of Puerto Rico - Assistant Secretary of Commercial and Economic Affairs, Puerto Rico
Department of Energy and Climate Change - Carbon Markets Policy Advisor
Department of Energy and Communal Services - Investment Projects Analysis - Head, Kazakhstan, Astana
European Central Bank - Market Operations - Unspecified, Frankfurt, Germany
Government of China
Government of India - Joint Commissioner
Government of Pakistan - Revenue Division - Customs Officer, Islamabad, Pakistan
Japan Bank for International Cooperation - Deputy Division Chief, Tokyo, Japan (2)
Japan International Cooperation Agency - Assistant Director, Tokyo, Japan
Korea Deposit Insurance Corporation - Risk Surveillance - Senior Manager, Seoul, Korea
Korea Trade-Investment Promotion Agency (KOTRA) – Manager, Seoul, Korea
Ministerio del Medio Ambiente - División de Biodiversidad y Recursos Naturales - Jefe de Sección Áreas Protegidas, Santiago, Chile
Ministry of Economy of Turkey - GD of Exports - Foreign Trade Specialist, Turkey
Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry of Japan
Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry of Japan - Deputy Director, Tokyo, Japan
Ministry of Environment of Chile - Climate Change Office - Professional of Climate Change Office, Chile
Ministry of Finance & Economic Planning (Ghana) - External Resource Mobilization – Multilateral - Economic Planning Officer, Accra, Ghana
Ministry of Finance of Japan - Deputy Director, Tokyo, Japan
Ministry of Finance of Sao Tome and Principe - Budget Division - Chief of Fiscal Management
Department, Sao Tome and Principe
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Korea - Deputy Director (Second Secretary), Seoul, Korea
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Kazakhstan
Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism - Unspecified, Tokyo, Japan
National Police Agency in Japan
General Affairs Division of Commissioner General’s Secretariat - Police Superintendent / Captain of Management, Tokyo, Japan
National Police Agency of Japan - Unspecified, Tokyo, Japan
Nigeria Infrastructure Advisory Facility - Adam Smith International - Project Manager
Public Service Commission - Ministry of Foreign Affairs - Political Analyst, Singapore
Royal Government of Cambodia - Office of the Council of Ministers - Deputy Director, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Switzerland Trade and Investment - North America Representative
Treasury Department of Turkey - Department of Internal Audit - Internal Auditor, Turkey
Treasury Department of Turkey - Mining and Energy - Treasury Expert, Ankara, Turkey

State/Local Government (25)
California Energy Commission - Energy Research and Development Division - Outreach Specialist
Dormitory Authority State of New York - Executive Initiatives - Managing Director
Metropolitan Transportation Authority - Bridges and Tunnels - Operations Analyst
MTA - New York City Transit - Office of Management and Budget - Staff Analyst
New York City Mayor's Office of Management and Budget - Budget Analyst
New York City Office of Emergency Management – Analyst
New York City Council - City Council Speaker - Legislative Aide
New York City Department of Consumer Affairs - Office of Financial Empowerment - Deputy Director
New York City Department of Education - Office of Portfolio Management - Associate Director, Portfolio Analytics
New York City Department of Homeless Services - Family Services - Senior Policy Analyst
New York City Department of Small Business Services - Neighborhood Development Division - Executive Director, Performance Management
New York City Economic Development Corporation - Maritime/Transportation - Senior Project Manager
New York City Economic Development Corporation - Center for Economic Transformation - Assistant Director (International)
New York City Housing Authority - Office of Resident Economic Empowerment and Sustainability - Zone Coordinator
New York City Mayor's Office of Operations - Operations - Analyst
New York City Office of Management and Budget - Parks Unit - Budget Analyst
New York County District Attorney's Office - Assistant Supervisor
New York Police Department - Office of Management Analysis and Planning - Deputy Inspector
New York State Department of Labor - Special Counsel - Executive Aide
San Francisco Department of the Environment - Green Building Associate
State of Massachusetts - Department of Energy Resources
Unspecified

U.S. Government (13)
Congressional Black Caucus Foundation - Legislative Fellow on Energy, U.S. House of Representatives
Federal Reserve Bank of New York - Financial Institution Supervision Group - Bank Examiner (2)
Federal Reserve Bank of New York - Markets Group - Business Analyst
United States Army - Captain
United States Department of Health and Human Services - White House Fellow
United States Department of Justice
United States Department of State - Foreign Service Officer - Economic (3)
United States Department of the Treasury – Analyst
United States Food and Drug Administration - Office of Regulatory Affairs - Presidential Management Fellow
USAID Farmer-to-Farmer (FtF) Program - Europe, Caucasus, and Central Asia at CNFA - Independent Contractor

Multilateral Organizations (20)
CAF, the Latin American Development Bank - Young Professionals Program – Executive, Caracas, Venezuela
European Bank for Reconstruction and Development - Board of Directors - Executive Director, Representative of the Russian Federation, Belarus and Tajikistan, London, UK
International Finance Corporation - Analyst
International Finance Corporation - Consultant at the Development Impact Department
International Finance Corporation - Investment Climate - Financial and Private Sector Development Analyst
World Bank - Pensions Group - Capital Markets Practice - Consultant
United Nations - East Asia Expert of Global Economy Monitoring
United Nations - Department of Political Affairs - Financial and Budget Specialist
United Nations Development Program - BCPR - Consultant
United Nations Development Program - Knowledge Management & Communications Consultant at GEF Small Grants Programme
World Bank - Urban Specialist
World Bank - Financial and Private Department - Policy Associate
World Bank - Poverty Reduction and Economic Management – Consultant
World Bank - First Initiative - Unspecified
World Bank - Investment Climate, Advisory Services - Unspecified
World Bank - Private Sector and Financial Systems - Unspecified
World Bank - Financial and Private Sector - Competitive Industries Practice - Short-Term Consultant, New Delhi, India
World Bank - Development Impact Measurement Initiative (DIME) - Consultant
World Bank - Financial and Private Sector Development - Consultant

II. Private Sector

Consulting (24)
Benenson Strategy Group
Booz & Company - Strategy - Senior Consultant, Sydney, Australia
Boston Consulting Group - Consultant, India
Context America - Sustainability Consulting - Senior Consultant
Dalberg - Senior Consultant
Enhesa - Environmental Policy Consultant
Ernst & Young - Transfer Pricing - Analyst
Fintrac - Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist, US Virgin Islands
Fintrac - Program Manager
Industrial Decisions, Inc. - Associate, Tokyo
Kaspi Education - Business Development - Deputy Director, Baku, Azerbaijan
KPMG LLP - Global Grants Program, International Development Advisory Services - Associate
McKinsey & Company - Associate
McKinsey & Company - Associate, Johannesburg, South Africa
McKinsey & Company – Associate, Australia
McKinsey & Company - Senior Associate
McKinsey & Company - Senior Associate, Cologne, Germany
McKinsey & Company - Associate, Brussels, Belgium
McKinsey & Company - Associate, Tokyo, Japan
Mu Sigma Inc. - Web Analytics - Associate
Navigant - Senior Consultant, Energy Practice
Social Impact - Evaluation Services - Program Associate
Vishaan Chakrabarti - Associate
Willdan Energy Solutions - Energy Efficiency Project Manager

Finance/Banking (26)
Agriculture Bank of China - Analyst, Beijing, China
Blackrock - Credit Analyst
Beijing Latin America Trading Co., Ltd. - General Manager
Blenheim Capital Management - Analyst
BTG Pactual
Latin America Macroeconomic Research - Associate Director, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Central Bank of Belize
China Ocean Industry Fund - Analyst, Beijing, China
Citigroup - Global Transaction Services – Associate
Citigroup - Investment Banking - Unspecified, Hong Kong, China
Daewoo Securities - Investment Banking – Associate, Seoul, Korea
Elliott Management - Research - Unspecified
Goldman Sachs - Operations – Analyst
J.P. Morgan Chase - Asset Management - Analyst, London, UK
J.P. Morgan Chase - Consultant, Corporate Social Responsibility
Moody's Investors Service - Associate Analyst, Sovereign Risk Group
Morgan Stanley - Associate
RB Milestone Group - Associate - Market Intelligence
Royal Bank of Scotland Group - Global Transaction Services
Siam Commercial Bank - Associate, Investment Banking Division
Societe Generale - Global Finance - Vice President
Standard and Poor's - Research Specialist with Sovereign Ratings Group
Standard Chartered Bank - Origination and Client Coverage - Unspecified, Singapore
Trustbridge Partners - Healthcare Investment - Associate, Shanghai, China
Unspecified
Wells Fargo Advisors - Advisory - Financial Advisor
Law (1)
Anderson Mori & Tomotsune - Associate, Tokyo, Japan

Other Business (32)
Addepar - Business Development - Senior Manager
AEI Nicaragua - Commercial Manager, Nicaragua
America's Farmstand - Communications Development Consultant
BioLite - Emerging Markets Fellow
Business Insider - Business Insider Intelligence - Editorial Director
CERPD – Consultant
CoClear - Life Cycle Analysis - Digital Strategist
EDSI - Upper Manhattan Workforce1 Career Center - Director
EquiPower Resources Inc. - Senior Commercial Analyst
Eurasia Group - Latin America Practice - Associate
Field Studio - Co-Director
First Access LLC - Senior Management - Co-founder & CEO
Fondo de Innovacion Social - General Manager, Bogota, Colombia
GMMB - Media Assistant
HEVO, Inc. - Investor and Partnerships Manager
Humana - Consultant
Impact Infrastructure - Program Manager
LG Electronics - Green Strategy Department - Chief Research Engineer, Seoul, Korea
New York-Presbyterian Hospital - Support Services - Sustainability Officer
Newcom Group - Business Development Unit - Clean Energy Investment Analyst, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia
Patina Restaurant Group - Manager
Revibe The Nation - Chief Innovation Officer
Rustic Pathways - Programs - Director of Sustainability
Samsung C&T, Engineering and Construction Americas - Structure Finance & Investment Senior PPP Development Associate
Saudi Aramco - Crude Oil Marketing - Marketing Assistant, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia
Sodexo, Inc. - Sustainability & CSR - Manager Sustainability & CSR Engagement
Spring International (USA) Investment Inc. - Executive - Vice President
Supermat S.A. - Management - Branch Director, Argentina
Syncora Guarantee Inc. - Credit Risk Analysis
Time Out Sao Paulo - Copy Editor, Sao Paulo, Brazil
Unspecified (2)

III. Nonprofit Sector

Foundations/Institutions (10)
amfAR - Business Partnerships - Manager
Asia Society - Policy Program Coordinator
Clinton Foundation
Clinton Health Access Initiative
Continuum Health Partners
Center for Healthcare Quality and Outcomes Research - Research Coordinator
Fountain House - Director
International Peace Institute - Research/Program Assistant
SunRay Power LLC
The Asia Foundation - Program Associate, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Urban Health Plan - Health Care Management - Administrative Fellow

Nongovernmental Organizations (21)
Acumen Fund - East Africa Agriculture Portfolio - Associate, Nairobi, Kenya
Acumen Fund - Global Fellow 2013
Agora Partnerships - Portfolio Manager, Mexico
Ashoka - Full Economic Citizenship – Consultant, Mexico
B-Corps
Border Green Energy Team - Carbon Disclosure Project North America - Special Project Associate
Global Green USA – Consultant
IREX - Media, Technology and Civil Society - Program Officer
Mercy Corps - Program Development & Quality Advisor, Jakarta, Indonesia
Millennium Promise - Operations - Associate Manager
National Museum of Nuclear Science and History
PATH - Consultant
Public Health Solutions - Program Manager
Rainforest Alliance - Foundation and Corporate Relations
STAR Communities - Program Officer
The Coral Reef Alliance - Fiji Field Manager, Fiji
Theatre for a New Audience
Unspecified
VCG Governance Matters - Consultant
World Economic Forum - Manager of Young Global Leaders Community

Public Interest/Advocacy (15)
Chinese Christian Herald Crusades - Family Department - Program Coordinator
Earthjustice - Associate Attorney
Hope for New York - Manager, Affiliate Development
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People - Environmental Climate Justice Fellow
National Association of City Transportation Officials - Assistant to the Event Planner
National Women's Law Center
New Jersey Captive Insurance Association – President
Ounce of Prevention Fund - Strategy & Operations - Program Associate
Planned Parenthood Federation of America - Office of Administration - Chief Administrative Officer
Solutions Journalism Network - Community Director
Sustainable Development Policy Institute - Research Associate, Pakistan
Teach For America - Manager of Corporate and Foundation Relations
The Posse Foundation - Development - Grants Writer, National
Vera Institute of Justice in their Center on Youth Justice - Program Associate
Youth Outreach-Cape Verde - Founder and Executive Director

Think Tanks/Research (8)
American Council for and Energy-Efficient Economy - Local Policy Analyst
Center for Economic Research in Pakistan (CERP)
Cornerstone Research - Research Associate
Innovations for Poverty Action - Grants Administration - Manager
International Rivers - Research Assistant, Africa Program, South Africa
Israel Policy Forum - Program Director
Jameel Poverty Action Lab (JPAL) - Policy Manager, Global
World Resources Institute

**University/Education (27)**
Ascend Learning - Brooklyn Ascend - Team Leader/Teacher
BRAC University Business School - Lecturer
College Board - Director of Development
Columbia Business School - Assistant Manager
Columbia Business School - Office of Marketing and Communications - Senior Media Relations Manager
Columbia Global Centers - Programs Officer, Latin America
Columbia University
Columbia University - Assistant Director
Columbia University - Billing and Compliance - Assistant Director
Columbia University - Columbia Technology Ventures - Assistant Business Manager
Columbia University - Department of Epidemiology - Department Administrator
Columbia University - Facilities - Assistant Director
Columbia University - Facilities Management - Program Coordinator
Columbia University - Medical Center - Billing Manager
Columbia University - National Center for Children in Poverty
Columbia University - Radiology Department - Financial Analyst
Columbia University - Research Assistant
Columbia University - Resident Manager
Columbia University - Senior Staff Associate
Columbia University - University Libraries - Business Manager
Columbia University, Earth Institute - CGSD - Project Manager
Columbia University, Earth Institute - CGSD - Performance Monitoring Manager
Columbia University, Earth Institute - IRI - Special Assistant to the Director
Columbia University, Earth Institute - Program Analyst
John Jay College of Criminal Justice - Marketing and Development - Development Associate
Rutgers University - Academic Foundations Center
University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey - Regulatory Affairs - Manager

**IV. Further Study**

Columbia University - Ph.D in Political Science
Columbia University - Ph.D in Middle Eastern, South Asian, and African Studies
Hertie School of Governance - Master of Public Policy
Ohio State University - Ph.D in Agricultural, Environmental and Development Economics
Unspecified Ph.D Program (5)